
1/4/70 

rear eon, 

In keeping wits our well-esteblieeeed policy (tine way-me to your) 
here is tae lit:le I've bed time to edd to the jempbell memos. 

Two of the nnmes not necessarily the some people) ere in the 
'Curren Comet scion files. These are Bern Williams end one jellies iroy Ivey, 
who need not be '?1ger Jim". This 12 what there is: 

Ce1100:192, Snmuel L 9111-ms, ne of 12/19/33, lived st 200R eenerk 
Ave., Uelles/ lie had worked for Lys Grant for n couple of weeks in February or 
march of 1903 and claimed to know nothing of Ruby's personel life, friends or 
acqueintences of of "no association between Ruby ,,nd 'sweld". 

CD104:22, James Troy Ivey, 1300 Bowie, Gerlend, as of 12/9/63, 
was interviewed because in Ruby's junk taken rhen he wen arrested was a Cerousel 
card in hie name. lle knew Ruby going beck to 1952, when he serviced cigerette 
vending machines. In 1956 Ivey became a deputy sheriff, ofter which he sew euby 
only s couple oC times, in the eleeriff'a office. One of theses, mid-ectober 1963, 
dealt with the complaint of a "girl entertainer" (naturally, unnerved) who 
claimed ruby "tied threatened to Itmemisimweetwetax 'burn her clothes' or eane-
thing like that". Two weeks later Ruby sew lieey neein in tae eheriff's office, 
told him if he'd sign the cord lailoy would return it, Ivey did, end never eeerd 
from Ruby again ue oleo ac .c he hes no parsonel knowleege of Ruby or (my euby-
esweld reletinnahip. 

It would seem these are not tee eeople in the Campbell reports. 

'Tow tent the elections ere over, you've hel your vacation and all 
you hove to do is take core of Hagerty, how sheet getting someone to duplicate 
copies of the transcripts (not Finck, Frazier or 7ichole, welch I hove), three 
copies of each to take care of those who worked so hard to help me help you, 
end getting it done so we con carry it further. 

eau, if you wented anew, you aeouleeeve :eent Uhrietmee uere. 
still have it. jome of the reads are still :Jingle lane, with the cuts, after 
considerable thawing„ on high as tee top of tee car. here I dug my car out 
(which took me, in the tail vigor of :iy years, only two days), there ere still 
four-foot piles 25-30 feet long. a didn't get to uee the car for eight days. 
i had gotten it 75% of tee way down tee lone ehen it simple froze in place 
when I pooped out end ee had e thaw end teen a freeze. et took two tractors, 
both aliprieg like hell, about 40 minutes to move it the ten feet thpt eneersted 
it from the cleared part of the Lee, Old tinny winter. 

Lope w im ie making e g Ted recovery end that the operstien ends tent 
problem. Best to you 4111. 

Sincerely, 

harold .einberg 



1/4/69 
Gory end Tem', 

Several wee ee nen I sent you e list of nemee I bed 
abstracted from 

some New erleens interviews of reople se,ntiened in c
onnection eith tee 

training camp end other aseecte. I else rent the archives
 the same list. 

Yesterday I received a letter telling me taey'd found o d
ocument uneer 

each of tm n mes only, James Troy Ivey and eamuel illiam
s. e enclose 

copies. I do not save time to cheek fee see vesteer these
 can be the 

identical people. 

Peel, 1 also note 1  had asked for the name from specte
r's file 

re el) 498. This i tae sentence, end egein it mey require
 careful 

reeding for understanding: 

"Po lettere or memoranda relatime to Commission Document 
408 hew,  

been found in Arlen Seectsee letter file". The erchivee l
etter in dated 

12/30/69, sinned by Angel. I do not recall such lettere o
r memos from my 

examination of that f le, but that wee in the summer of 1
067, one my 

recall ir not to be trusted. ''12 the other hand, mieet 
I helm missed its 

significance? Then i consider ehet = ye:: after, I doubt it. Thet wee the 

beginnine o; the forcing out of soma of tae thir:ge 1 have since gotten. 



FD-302 (Bev. 3.349) CyDERAL L1UREAU 	INVO,TIGAT 

Data 	  

1 

SAMUEL L. WILLIAMS, 2008 Lanark Avenuu, Dailaz, 
advised he gET -6MISIbyeU-10y—JAOX RUBY.Is sister, EVA C- RAIE2, aLl 
porter at the. Club VeF.as in Dallas for about two weckz 
February or March, 1963. He said he never worked for RU3,f, 
he never met or saw RUBY at the Vegas Club, and he knows 
nothing about RUBY's personal life or business interests. 
Furthermore, he said he knew none.of RUBY's friends or 
acquaintances. WILLIAMS also advised LEE HARVEY OSWALD was 
unknown to him and he knew of no association between RUBY 
and 'OSWALD. 

I . 

• 12/19/63 	at 	Dallas, Texas 	 4! Dallas 44-1639  

bySpocird Agent  JAMES E GARRIS:BL 	Dwodicarod  12/19/53  

This document contain* neither recoinniandotione nor concIu•lone of the FBI. tt is the prop.ny of the FBI and is ■Cra4043 to 

your acency; it cod Its contents are sot to be distributed outakta your agency. 
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FD-302 (Rev. 3-3-") FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Date Dr (2. 	 r 1.1. 13,6 

JAMES TROY I:EY, 111,C6 	Gerland, T&!:;(33; 

viewed in view of the fa*t thet r Cerousel Club card beerinc,; tits 

nave was found in the possession of ZACK RUBY at the time of his 

arrest. 	IVEY furnished the followleig information: 

During 1952, he was empleyed as a route man for t 
cigarette vending company And in that capacity serviced the 
Silver Spur Club operated by JAW FC'fEY. He occasionally saw 

JACK RUBY when he serviced the cigarette machines; however, 

he had no association with 1/7a.: ether than RUBY being one of 

his customers. He sew RUBY oscasiorelly until about 1957 when 
RUBY moved to the Vegas Club which wes off of IVEY's route. 

During 1958, IVEY was appointed. e Deputy Sheriff, Dallas County, 

and since that time he hee seen RUBY two or three times in the 

Sheriff's Office. Ha elid not telk to R-SBY on these occasions. 

About the middle of October, 1963, RUBY end one of the girl 
entertainers at his club were in the Sheriff's Office. Tas 
girl had complained that RUBY 	threetened to "buel her 
clothes" or something like thet And RUBY and this girl were 
discussing this matter with Justice of the Peace Judge 
RICHBERG. IVEY stated he did not follow this matter but is 

of the opinion it was probably !settled by the Judge at that 
time. 

As RUBY was leaving the building, he spoke to IVEY 

and asked IVEY if he had seen the show at the Carousel Club 
and told IVEY that he would sent him a pass to the show. 

TVEY continued that about two weeks later he came 
into the Sheriff's Office and SAW RIBY talking to the office 
girl. When RUBY saw IVEY, he asked IVEY to sign the pass for 
the Carousel Club which IVEY signed an J. T. IVEY. RUBY 
said he would mail the card to him later. IVEY said he never 
did receive this card and thought nothing more about it. 

IVEY stated he has only a speaking acquaintance. with 

RUBY and certainly does not consider RUBY to be a personal 
friend. He knows nothing concerning RUBY's associates, 
business dealings or any relations or connections RUBY might 
have with the Dallas Pollee Depertment. 	IVEY does not know 

''1.1=t3W1EY OSWALD and has no information as to whether there 
was ever any association between RUBY and OSWALD. 

12/9/63 	Dallas, Texee 	 Dallas 44-1639 
on 	 at 	  

ALLEN H. SM:Virf.i. 
by Special Agent S TOM E. C'rfA F.)0.70.?1L'HL 	Data dictated 	12/12/63  

Thin document contains neither recommendations nor concluolona of the FBI. It is the property o: the FBI and is loaned to 

your agency; It and Eta contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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